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Kia ora koutou katoa,  

We are almost there! Well done to everyone for your part in helping keep our country safe, 

especially to our Auckland and Northland volleyball whanau who have and are currently facing the 

most challenging of circumstances. Let’s keep up the great work and we will be back to level 1 

before we know it.  

Covid -19 Updates 

As per the announcement for the government yesterday, at 11.59pm this evening, Auckland will 

remain in Level 4 while the rest of the country will move to Level 2.  Volleyball can be played with 

the restrictions advised of indoor not exceeding 50 people at any one time, and outdoor not 

exceeding 100 people.  Please ensure you have effective contact tracing in place.  

Keep up to date with the current Alert Level 2 information by following this link: 

https://covid19.govt.nz/alert-levels-and-updates/alert-level-2/#sport,-exercise-and-recreation 

Wage Subsidy 

The wage subsidy covers any paid staff or contractors (who pay tax) where you have decreased your 

income by 40% in the previous fortnight. This is currently a high trust model when your accounts are 

audited, or you apply for grants you will need to account for any application for government covid-

19 grants. https://www.workandincome.govt.nz/covid-19/wage-subsidy/index.html 

Club Champs update 

In the online connect last night, it was decided that we will not make any decisions until the next 

government announcement on the 13th September. A survey will be sent out to ensure that teams 

can confirm their willingness to engage should the tournament move ahead.  

Domestic Beach Calendar 

VNZ will be publishing the Domestic Beach Calendar in the coming weeks. If you have events you 

would like to have advertised, please send these through to admin@volleyballnz.org.nz  

National Referee Course. 
VNZ will be running and online National Referee Course. The dates are as follows: 
15th September 7-9pm 
17th September 7-9pm 
19th September 7-9pm 
Please confirm participation to fabi@volleyballnz.org.nz  
  
VNZ Coach Framework Release.  
VNZ is excited to be releasing our National Coaching Framework. We will showcase the framework 
and discuss how this could look in your region online Wednesday 8th September, 7pm. We would like 
to encourage each Regional Association to connect with someone who may like to lead in this space 
to join the call also. Please send through your interest to Katie to receive an invite: 
np@volleyballnz.org.nz  
 
 



VNZ Coach Lead, Coach Developer online development 
VNZ would like to offer the opportunity for all and any regional Coach Lead’s or Coach Developers to 
join us on an online development call to dive deeper into the content of the new VNZ Coach 
Development Framework and to start discussing Regional Association Coach Development Plans. 
This will be held Wednesday 15th September 7.30pm. Please confirm attendance with Katie 
np@volleyballnz.org.nz  
 

Regional Association Investment Fund.  
VNZ has allocated a fund to invest towards supporting regional association’s growth and 
development in areas where funding is not currently committed to through a shared service such as 
social media, other media, marketing, accounts, or membership management. This is also an 
opportunity to apply for a seed funding for an innovative project that may just need a little support 
to get off the ground. Please see the attached Expression of Interest (please note this form has been 
updated). For further information contact np@volleyballnz.org.nz  
  
Service to Volleyball Awards 
Nominations are now open for Volleyball NZ’s service to Volleyball Awards. Please complete the 
attached nomination form and send back to admin@volleyballnz.org.nz.  
Please take this opportunity to consider who in your community has gone to the extra mile and 
served your community extremely well. Please note, these people should have received local 
acknowledgement first.  
 

DYNASTY NEXT GEN 
VNZ is excited to launch our new Youth Development Programme DYNASTY NEXT GEN, replacing the 
old NZ youth/U17 performance programme, by providing a high-quality programme to engage 
significant numbers of athletes and coaches into enjoyable and positive volleyball experiences. Each 
Dynasty Next Gen camp will focus on developing skills and mindsets needed to be successful long 
term in volleyball 
Beach Camps Registrations are now open: https://www.volleyballnz.org.nz/performance/nextgen 
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